
PRO®'s Distributor Network pro vides full serv ice, both domestically and inter na tion ally. Since 1935, we've been com mit ted to professional 
automotive fi nish care. Not just by man u fac tur ing quality products, but also pro vid ing the industry with per son al service and the very latest in 
prod uct in for ma tion. Each PRO® Dis trib u tor is a trained car care expert. Each knows exactly how PRO® Prod ucts work and how they are best 
applied. BAF's Tech ni cal and Communication Departments keep PRO® Dis trib u tors in formed of the latest in dus try trends, tech ni cal bulletins 
and in no va tions. It is this pro fes sion al ap proach that gives re con di tion ing pro fes sion als eve ry where a lead ing edge. 

QUALITY, SERVICE & RE LI ABIL I TY

Your PRO® Dis trib u tor car ries the most 
com plete line of car care prod ucts 

avail able today. From the high est 
qual i ty compounds, pol ish es and 

waxes to dressings, aerosols 
and buffi ng pads, your PRO® Dis trib u tor has it all!
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QUALITY is the foundation on which Jack Burford, the late founder 
of Burford Auto Finishes, built this busi ness.  Maintaining this high 
standard of quality for more than half of a century has given us our 
reputation as a leading man u fac tur er in the industry today. 
Rigorous quality controls ensure con sis ten cy and uniformity 
throughout a product’s life cycle. Each product is tested and grad ed 
for technical char ac ter is tics spec i fi ed by BAF chemists, such as 
performance, color, pH, viscosity, climate testing and more.  In 
addition, we per form date coding and sample retention for long 
term observation.  This helps assure reliable, uniform per for mance 
in the fi nal product wherever it might be used.

INNOVATION continues today under our staff of experienced 
chemists that work constantly to create new and exciting products 
and to perfect existing products in response to distributor feedback 
and changes in our industry.  

SERVICE to the industry with world wide distribution is only a small 
part of what we offer the pro fes sion al in the fi eld. Since 1935,
BAF Industries has been manufacturing and dis trib ut ing PRO® 
Products to au to mo tive dealerships, detail shops, car wash es, 
auto auc tions and body shops. 

®

OUR WORLDWIDE DISTRIBUTION NETWORK

When you buy PRO® Products, you receive instant pro tec tion 
be cause everything we sell con forms to U.S. Federal Packaging 
Spec i fi  ca tions. We also offer you peace of mind by sup ply ing 
you with Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) and informative 
product bulletins for each prod uct we man u fac ture. 

As one of the largest automotive chemical packaging plants in 
the industry today, BAF has the capability of shipping fi nished 
goods in con tain er sizes ranging from pints to drums. With our 
factory in Florence, Kentucky, PRO® Products are delivered 
quickly and ef fi  cient ly. A large stock of fi nished products is kept 
on hand, available for immediate shipment.  

RELIABILITY in PRO® Products has been our trademark since our 
inception in 1935. You know you can always expect consistent 
quality.

Tustin, CA

Florence, KY

OUR COMMITMENT TO PROFESSIONAL CAR CARE FOR OVER 73 YEARS

The Professional’s Choice Since 1935
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